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spflalcingspakinashakina anfnn juneau A placoplace
she said her people had owned
and occupied since time hnim-
memorial rosita worl key-
note1 speaker to the southeast

I1 womens leadership confer-
ence said that we are livinghying

in desperate times today
we have moved from the

era of thethenarthewarwar on poverty to
undeclared war on minorities
women andand69drenchildren and blue
collarsouardouar workers she said

gains made by minorities
and women in the last two dec-

ides are threatthreatenedenid
abrlwbrlwbtl warned that the ethos

of reaganonilcsgiaganomics was a massivem
iasniveassive

redistribution of wealth and

that another episode of class

I1
conflict between rich and poor
poncontinuet inu S 1

I I1u
she pointed out that many

of the discriminatory practicesricsisiciis
whichhavewhich have oppressed native
amamericanse ka s ndand blacks 41s9also

oppress amen1menwomen however she

added wehile progrisprogr6sprograms have
been designed to moveminormove minor
itiesaties antolintolintojthethe economic main-
stream women have not been
so singledoutsingledsingledoutput

worl swsaid that if the equal
rights amendment were not
adopted no fedefederalral policy
existed toeliminatetoellmiattieliminateto sexual in

equality she questionedwithquestionedquestIonedwithwith
disbelief that our nation would
not politically accept a doc-

trinetrine which promotes equality
for men and women

1I am absolutely colvconvconvincedced

that if locialsocial equality Ish totd be
achlachievedeved it will be through

domnwomn ah6hh canconcluded14 As
notriwoiltwotri remarks were made

march 5 to an audience of al-

mostmos 200 women attendinattenattendingdin thee
southeast womenswomen lealeadershipde r ap1p

conference and the annual
legislative flynnfly4nfly in of statewide

womens groups
worl walwa attit the conference

noinot only Rass the keynote speak
eror but in more subtle ways as
arole&rolea role model for theyomenthe womenyomen at
tending

A tlingit womanvoilwoman boriworiVoil has
distinguished herself as a schol-

arark a university educator an
organizer a publisher a native
leader and a womanscomans leader
in 1968 as ai single parent with
three children she begbeganan col-

lege at alaska methodist urn
versifyvcrsityversity where she completed
her BA degreewithherdegree with her threethre
children who are now grown
she publishes the alakaflaalaska na

tivefewiwe ew

inn bebetweenwe shee has com-i
patedplted an MAA in anthro-
pology

iluei
at harvardharyard andclassand class

work for a doctoral program
she has worked for the northnai
slope boroughjB orough in alaska and
has been on the faculty of the
arctic environmental andana data
center of4 the university of
alaskamasks she is6 president of the
alaska native education asso i

ciationciatron and hashak served on numnume

erous boards and councils
worl was introduced at the

conference by emma widmark
who knew her as a fellow stu-
dent at harvard widmark is
presently serving herbe second
termlerm as alaska native sister
hood grand camp president

several major roles were
held by native women at the
conference which was organ-
ized by the juneau womens
resource center with a grant
from the alaska Commiscommissionsioa

t

on the status ofvrnenorwpmetl

carol mcqueen &40fgrand of
licer ofot the alaskaA nativee sis-
terhood and ananceoaneeoEEO training
officer for ththe department of
fish and gamegiffie led a workshop
on interculturalintel cultural communica-
tion

ethel lund president of
the southeast regional health
corporation was on a panel
on womens health evalee

abatiazatiazar a commissioner on the
commission on the status of
womenwaswomen was active as a3 work
shop participantparticippantcipant i

chris swansonSwansori and joann ril-
ey of the alaska native sis-
terhood shared resp6nsiresponsibilitylbifity
for a brainstorming session on
resolutions rileyalsoriley also took on
oneffoneofone of the more complexcon plex roles
of the conference moderatorn0de rato r

I1

of the final floor session at
which some 30 resolutions
were passed


